HELLO THERE, OUR DREAM IS TO HELP YOU MAKE GREAT HAPPEN

Apprenticeship training
Progress your construction career with this apprenticeship course. Hone your stonemasonry skills to become a recognised tradesperson.

Complete this apprenticeship course with TAFE Queensland to become a trade qualified stonemason. With increased popularity of stone and marble benchtops and fixtures in both domestic and commercial settings, stonemasons are in high demand. Between 25,000 to 50,000 job openings are expected in the next five years.

In this course you will learn to work with marble, granite, and other types of stone and stone products to produce building...

LOCATION/S
- Acacia Ridge

DURATION
- Workplace/TAFE: up to 4 years / 4 stages of 1-4 week blocks

Entry requirements
Students must be employed as an apprentice and have a signed Registered Training Contract, stating TAFE Queensland SkillsTech...

Important Information
Year 12 graduates: start...

Resources required
Personal protective equipment (PPE):
- protective eyewear - safety glasses...

Accurate as at 18 October 2017. For the latest information see: tafeskillstech.edu.au/course/15777
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Outcome
On successful completion of this course you receive a CPC32313 - Certificate III in Stonemasonry qualification.

Job prospects
- Stonemason

Units
The successful achievement of this qualification requires you to complete all units listed on your individual training plan.

Foundation block (1 week)
- CPCCCM1012A Work effectively and sustainably in the construction industry
- CPCCCM1013A Plan and organise work
- CPCCCM1014A Conduct workplace communication
- CPCCCM1015A Carry out measurements and calculations
- CPCCCM2001A Read and interpret plans and specifications
- CPCOHS2001A Apply OHS requirements, policies and procedures in the construction industry

Stage 1 (3 weeks)
- CPCCCM2002A Carry out excavation
- CPCCCM2005B Use construction tools and equipment
- CPCCCO2013A Carry out concreting to simple forms
- CPCCST3003A Split stone manually

Stage 2 (4 weeks)
- CPCCCM2008B Erect and dismantle restricted height scaffolding
- CPCCCA3002A Carry out setting out
- CPCCCA3023A Carry out levelling operations
- CPCCJN2003A Package manufactured products for transport
- CPCCST2003A Finish stone
- CPCCST2004A Lay stone
- CPCCST2005A Carry out load slinging of off-site materials
- CPCCST2006A Identify and use stone products

Stage 3 (4 weeks)
- CPCCST3001A Dress and mould stone
- CPCCST3002A Shape solid stone
- CPCCST3004A Dress stone manually
- CPCCST3006A Machine stone
- CPCCST3009A Use computer-controlled static machinery to produce stone components
- CPCCST3022A Carry out profile work

Accurate as at 18 October 2017. For the latest information see: tafeskillstech.edu.au/course/15777

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP ON YOUR PATH TO GREAT?
Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL
Recognition of prior learning
Got the skills? Get Recognised! Our RPL Assessors can assess and recognise your experience, skills and knowledge, against your desired qualification. Meaning you can get the paper to prove you’re qualified a whole lot sooner.


Connect with TAFE on Facebook
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### Stage 4 (4 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3007A</td>
<td>Turn stone</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3010A</td>
<td>Set out and cut letters in stone</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3012A</td>
<td>Build stone veneer walls</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3014A</td>
<td>Set and anchor stone facades</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3017A</td>
<td>Construct stone arches</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPCCST3020A</td>
<td>Produce reconstituted stone</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer**

Please note prerequisites / corequisites exist for this unit. For more information contact the Client Service Centre on 1800 654 447. For a full description of this course visit the Training Website.